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ABSTRACT 
The Carina Sebula is one of thc youngest,   no st active sites of nlassive star fornia- 
tion in ollr Gitlaxy. In this nebula, we have discovered a bright X-ray sourcr that has 
persisted for -30 years. The soft X-ray spectrum. consistent with kT -130 eV black- 
body radiation with nlild extinction, and no counterpart in the near- and mid-infrared 
wavelengths indicate that it is a, - l ~ ~ - ~ e a r - o l t l  neutron stal housed in the Calina Neb- 
ula. Current star formation theory does not suggest that the progenitor of the neutron 
star and massive stars in the Carina Schula. in particular 1;, Car, are coeval. This result 
demonstrates that the Carina Kebula experienced a t  least two rnajor episodes of mas- 
sivc star formation. The neutron star would be resporisible for remnants of high energy 
activity seen in nmltiple wavelengths. 
Subject heudzngs: supernova rerrinants - stitrs: c.volution - stars: formatior1 - stars: 
neutroli - IShI: bubbles - X-rays: stars 
1. Introduction 
Lfassive stars (-11 2 lOLllzi  are born from giant molecular clouds aloiig wit11 m:uly Ioxver miiss 
stars, foriniilg a stellar clustcr or association. Slassive stars evolve orders of rilngrlitudc nlole quickly 
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t l ia~i  lower riiass stars. aiid die thro~lgh superriovae or hypernovr,e explosions in 5107 years. High 
iiitc.rstellar pressures that rliassive stars prodlice through their strong UV radiation and slipernova 
csplosioris can compress a pre-existing clolld and trigger the foniiatiori of new stars (cf. Eliriegrt~c~ii 
1998). 
The Caiina Jiebula is one of the rnost rii:lssive star forrning regions in our Galtlxy. It contains 
two rnassive stellar clustels. Tiuniplei 14 and 16 (Figure I ) ,  possessing over 50 nlassive stars with 
spcct~al  types cttrliei than 0 6  (240  J f p .  Smith 2006). Thy iirbula is also home to one of the iilost 
niassive stais in our G~laxv.  11 C:~iinne, which has :tri estlmatcd initlnl ~riass 2150 M; and a curi~ri t  
rilass of about 90 M. i Hillier et al. 2001) 
At a distance of only -2.3 kpc (Davidson &L Hurnplireys 1997). the Carina Nebula is one of 
the best sites for studyins how very rnassive stars form arid affect their environment. It sho~$-s 
signatures of violent activities: a bipolar supershell structure (Smith et al. 2000), strong turbulerice 
in interstellar clouds (Yonekma r t  al. 2005). and hot X-ray plasnia tlirough the entire nebula 
(Seward et al. 1979: To~vnsley 2006: Hamaguclii et al. 2007; Ezoe ct al. 2008). Two primary 
inechaiiisnis have beeri proposetl to  produce these structures. Onc is strong winds arid LTY radiation 
from massive stars in the nebula. while the other is supernova explosions. The energy budget and 
cleniental ;tbundarice distribiltion favor the sllpernova mechanism (Yonekura et al. 2005; Haniagudli 
et al. 2007). However, neither black hole. neutron star, nor clear remnant from a supernova, has 
been founcl in the Cariria Nebula. I11 adclitiori. any massive superilova progenitor is unlikely to  be 
co-eval with the observed stars sirice it woilld have had to be more massive than 7 Car: this rncans 
that,  if a supernova occurred in the Carina Nebula, its progenitor n-ould probably have had to 
have formed much earlier than 71 Car. Thus, detection of any compact object in the Carina Nehula 
woilld be of vital interest for understanding the star formation history of the region. 
Froni multiple sets of X-ray data. we fourid a promising rieutron star candidate at the heart 
of the Carirla Nebula. The source. ~vhich we call EHG7 iEzoe et al. 2009). was detected as a 
very soft source in X-ray images 3.5' southeast of q Car, equivalent to  5.7 pc in the projected 
physical distance assuriiiiig d ~ 2 . 3  kpc [See Figme I ) .  The X-ray souicc2 litts also beeri reported 
contemporaneously in three other papers (Albacete Coloi~ibo et al. 2003. E ~ o e  t al. 2005. Pires 
5: Slotch 2008). one of which also su5gested EHG7 as a nentron star based on X ~ f ~ l I - S c r u f o n  
data (Pires k 1Iotcli 2008) Hone\-er. thcse analyses lacked the spatial resoliltion to accurately 
deterriii~le the soruce positiorl 111 order to look foi poisible couriterpaits at othei navelengths. nor 
neie the source plopt~rties imestiqated in any d t t ~ i l  This paper presents n conlplellerisir-e study 
of the ch,~~;ict(,~i>tics of EHG7 ilsing all available X-ru- data to piesc.ilt concl~ls i~e eviclcrice of the 
coii~p;~ct nature of EHGT 
2. Observations 
T?'e searclletl the HEASARC archive for dat,a sets wit,h EHG7 in the fields of view ;uitl follnd 
28 X-ray observations with spi~t~ial resolution better than 1'. These obsc~rvations arc listrcl in 
Table 1. 0bserv;ttions with lower spatial resolution telescopes alid/or irlstrl~lnt~rits (e.g. Ein.~tp;n 
IPC, ASCA) failed to  detect EHG7 d11e to severe coritarniilation from surrouliding soft diffust! X-ray 
eiiiission. Throughout this doc~~meri t ,  individu:rl Einstein., ROSAT, X:Lf1Zir-Neu:ton, aucl Chandra, 
observ:~tions are dcsigna.tet1 EIN. ROS. XhISI. CXO respectively, s~~hscripted wit,h the: yea,r, month. 
and clay of the start t,irrie of thC observations. 
bye used SAS version 7.0.0 for analysis of the XAfM-!Yt wton data and CI,40 vcrsion 4.0 for 
analysis of the C'hc~ndra spectral and timing data. For source positlor1 c1etermin;ition on tilt, Chnnd7-a 
image, xve used a custorn analysis method for Cltandra data sets developed by the Pennsylvania 
Statc University (see details in Broos et al. 2007. Broos et al. in prep.). TVe analyzed all other 
data sets ancl perforrlied generic light cllrve and spectral analysis using HEAsoft version 6 5.1. JYe 
utilized thc pipeline products of each data set for data screening, such as excluding high backgroulld 
intervals and noise events. 
3. Results 
The Chnndra observation CXOubnso5, performed as a part of a T'ery Large Project to  mikp the 
Carina Nebula in X-rays (PI: Leisa Townsley), gives the most precise and reliable ahsolute position 
of EHG7 (Figure 21. In this observation. EHG7 n-as irnaged 6.7' off-axis on the ACIS-I detector. The 
absolute coordinates of the source were determined to be I R..4.. Dtcl.) ; J20001 = 10"-16'"~8.72'. 
-59"13/06.5") with less than 1" positional uncertainty after correctiiig the Chandra astronletry 
~ ~ i t h  cross corlelation of other X-ray sources with infrared sources 1x1 the 2SIASS catalogue and 
correlating the PSF at the location of this source nr~th the iiringe of the source. 
We searched for near- and niid-infrared couuterparts from images obtaiiied with the IRSF 
(InfraRed Survey Facility) 1.11-n telescopes (see Sanchawala et dl. 2007a,b. for details) and in all 
available Spitlcr. InfraRecl Array Can~r r a  iIRalC: Fazio et a1. 200.4) ohscrvtttions conibined, but these 
images sho>~-ed 110 counterpart object xvithiil the error circle of the X-ray source [Figure 2':. M?. 
used sttuldarc! itperture photonic~try roilti1;es in IRAF to estimt~te the 3-0 upper-ii~nits, wliicll were 
18.5 illfig. 19.5 nia2 ancl 18.5 inag ill the J. H 1111~1 Iis bands and 0.84. 0.31. -1.7. and 13.6 liiJ?- i;l the 
IRAC 3.6. .4..5. 5.8. ;ind S.O jin; bands. respt~cti\.ely Xssuniiiig bl;~ckbod~. spectra n-ith teli;i~c.ratui.e~ 
11ctn-et:n ?DUO :ilitl 10Cic)O Ii. tlli~ l)c~loinctric fills of EHGT n-as iinlitecl to <5x 10-l'~ _ .i . ?rgb r111 - 5 - L .  
X-ray c.niis>ion froi~i EHGT n.tts dercctecl at al)o~v> 3 i ~  sigiiificalit*p ill al: ( iI>>t 'r\-i~tio~i~ i: Ti l>;r i 
c ~ w l ~ t  - - - L - i - -  f(:r 5 RO.5-!T i:I;a:r;~;i;;;~~~~ ii-it:; siiciri f:~po~ul.i?s. Iiollr 0: t1lr1sc> oI>sc~r.\-aric>i:? sl:csx7:eil ;tli>- 
sigiiific.aii~ riliic. \-ariation froin EHG; at greater t l ia~i OO',,: colitidtluce in a fit of c3ach iigllt cul.i-c5 
ill the n-liolt. ii:>:r~inirlitai c31;crg>- 11;ir:tI n-it11 ;I ~01l.qtil11t flus niocicl. For tl;ita >t,t-+ \..-it11 l i i j  >pc-8c:r;il 
resoliltior~ and/or poor photon statistics. we nicasured the photon count rate or Ilpper limit in 
xvhole h;tncl iniages using tlle sos ta  package in ximage, taking suit:tble nearby source free region 
as backgrountl. !Ye thcn converted the source coilnts to energy flux usirlg the PIMMS tool, assuming 
blackbody radiation with X;T -126 eV and ilTEI - 3 . 4 ~ 1 0 ~ '  em-'. derived from a best-fit rriodel to  
t,lie ?i,\l;_T-lh'twton spectruni as described below. For the other data sets, w-e nleasured source flux 
from time averagetl spectra, assllnliiig the same spectral niodel. The results are shown in Table 1. 
EHG7 did not show any significant flux variation abovc -20',?E between the ohservations. A formal 
fit of these tlwta rejcct,ed a constant flux niodel at above 90% confidence, bllt this rcsillt is prob:~bly 
due to calibration uncertainties between different il~strilrilents or pointings. The X-ra,y ernission 
was stable for -30 years with Fx 10.3-2 keV) -9 .6~10- l3  ergs emp2 s-l. 
Individual observations did not have suffici~nt photon statistics for detailed spectral analysis. 
Since the spectral shape did not change significantly between observations, we comblned all the 
sollrce spectra taker] between 2000 and 2006 with the X~Zllld-ATezuton SIOS detectors (Figure 3). Thc 
corribined X-ray spectrum showed significant emission only below 2 kke7 and is alnlost featureless 
except for a slight dip at around 0.9 keV and a strong dip at around 0.6 keV. which is perhaps 
produced by oxygen edge absorption in the interstellar mediunl. The spectrum can be reproclnced 
using a 1-temperature optically-thin thermal plasma emission rnodel snffc~i irlg absorption by rieutral 
gas along the line of sight (Table 2). but the best-fit model has an tinusually small eleniental 
abundance of 510-%olar. without evidence of emissior~ lines frorn oxygen. iron, or neon atoms 
near 0.5-1 keV. The spectrun~ also can be fit by a 1-temperature l~lackbody emission rriodel with a 
temperature of 0.13+0.01 keV \90% confidence) silfferlrig absorption by neutral gas with hydrogen 
colunln density of 3 . 4 k 0 . 6 ~  10" (90% confidence). The spectrum could not be adequately 
fit using an absorbed power law model. 
The ratio of the X-ray flux to the bolonletric flux. log Fx/FbGI > -0 7, was sigriificantly larger 
than that typically seen in stellar X-ray ernission ( 5  -3. GagnB et al. 1995). This large FXIFboI 
means that EHG7 is unlikely to  be a star in the Carlna star-formin? complex nor in the fore- 
and back%roilnd but must be a cornpact object silch as a black hole or a neutron star. The X- 
ray chaiacteristics of this source. a sin5le telnpeiature blackbody spectruin without time vnlintion 
lorlger than hourly timescales. are typical of isolated neutron stars. where the eniission comes from 
the cooli~ig ncutroii star suiface. It is unlikely to be a black hole. which would show strong time 
\ariation on both shoit and long tin~escales. reflecting act~vitp alound the accretion disk ncai the 
exc3nt horizon All this el-iclcnce shoxi-s th:\t the soilrcc is most likcly a nelltrori i t a ~  
The II?-drogen column tlensity is consistent with interstellar al>sorption to the Carina Xeb- 
tila (-:!x 10.); e n - 2  . see discussion in Lelitc~ne~ger t a1. '2003!. Tlie 90'3; confidelice ilpper lirliit 
: 4 . 0 ~  10-" cni-') is niuch sniailcr than ahsorptioli tliro~~gl! our Gtiiasp ; - 1 . 2 ~  10'~ cn i -~  ?. I<aIljerl:l, 
et- nl. L'00>',. which ei?~is~ion froni i i r l  A G S  sli(~\~!i! silffer. I; is :dso sigi~ificantls- sn~nllc~r :htul all- 
~orpticxl rc? rhe i):~r~kg~,oliliti <Tars in tiif' firic-i. ~\-hicli 1i;n-c \-isl~ai estil~ct~olis tn-ice as 1;irge 21s i'arilln 
cliretc,r nic~lil~rrs (DeGioia-Eastn.ood et 111. 2001). Tliis ~.csult suggtxsts tliat EHC:i' is in frolit of 
 ti;^^ 11:oleciil~ir c,ic~litl tiltit lies l~cliiiitl tlic. Trimipier 11 a d  l!j c~!us:~~rc, aiid ririglil~ors the Carinn 
Nebula. 
Ji'e foiind no radio coniltelpart of EHG7 in a continuum radio map of the C a ~ i n a  rcgloii from 
the Southe~n G;ilactic Plttric Sluvtly (LIcClure-Giiffiths et al. 2005). but th r  rcsolutiorl of these 
data is only 1' and weak point sources will riot be detected :\gainst the strong llebtllar radio sources 
Car I and Car 11. T l l ~  ATNF P u l s ~ ~ r  C'ataloque (Alauchestel et  al. 2005) lists 11 pulsars w~thin 
2" of EHG7, but no source coincident with EHG7 itself. Vle detected no significant pulses fro111 
EHG7 in thc X-ray data using a fast Fourie~ transform, irlcluding the EPIC', PS data in Xh1510col 31 
arid XS151;141207 which hat1 relatively fine tinlinq rrsollition (73.35 mwc). Hoxir~v(~, marly neutron 
stars do not pulse in X-riiys. iirld young ilcutron stars generally show fast pulse periocls of less tlian 
several hundred milli-second je.g De Luca et :~ l .  2005) whictl would be too fast to  be detectable in 
the XlISI data. 
4. Discussion 
The irltrinsic X-ray luminosity is 3 . 8 ~ 1 0 ~ '  ergs s-I or equivalent t o  an emitting radius of 
k7.2 kni jd 52.3  kpc). Assuminq the standard cooling curve of a LI =1.4 ,LIZ neutron star 
(Tsuruta 2006), tlle age of EHG7 is estirliated at -0.5-1 x lo6-year. The blackbody ten~pclraturr, 
0.13 keV, is also typical of neutron stars older than 1000 years i e.g. 1E1207.4-5209. PSR R0656+13 
and PSR B1055-32. Sann-:~l et al. 2002: De Luca et al. 2005) If the dip feature in the XLILI 
spectrurri at -0.9 keV is produced by fundamental cyclotron absorption, the riiagnetic field strength 
is - 7 . 5 ~  10'' Gauss, at  the lower boundary of the magnetic field strength of young radio pulsars in 
the year age range re.g. Reisenegger 2001). The X-ray spectrum did riot show a non-thermal 
power-law component in the hard hand that u~ould typically originate from charged pa~ticles in the 
nragnetosphere. The upper linlit of Lu ,0.5-10 ke1-j < 6 . 3 ~ 1 0 ~ '  ergs s-' es t im~ted  from a fit 
of the spectrrnn above 2 keV assunling an additional power-law component with a fixed r -1.7 
is similarly lower than other middle-aged rotation-powered pulsars of a ft)ur v105 year old (De 
Luca et al. 2005: 5lanzali et a1. 2007) These results suggest that tht. neutron star oriqiriated in 
a supenion  explosion about 10" vetus ago. Although no X-ray observation detected a pulsatiori 
from the source, not a11 neutlon stars are observed pulsais; in particular. niiddle-<i?ed rleutioil s t a ~ s  
have sholt pulsation periods \less tllan a few 11undled niilli--ecoild). and the existing X-raj ditta 
did not lime ciiough tinie resol~ltion to detect such a sholt pulse. 
TKO otller nt->utrori stars liax-e becli discovc~rccl near othcr star forlliing regioiis iFigc.r et al. 
2005: ;\I~ui;o et ai. 20(7Gj. Both of thi-ni hayp characteristics of nlagnt,tars - iiclltroll stars n-ith 
stroiig 1:i:iqiletic fieltls up TO 10" Gailss -- n-llich esplocicti withi11 the last -104 >.fL;\rs iiiiil v;11ose 
p r o ~ c ~ ~ ~ i t o r s  might :.eprc'selit tilt. liigll Hiass clnd ot'sttirs i)orn ili t hesi. srk~r f(xl;ling re~ioils. I-10~1-evctr. 
llie nt>~itrf.xl star clisct~verev:l in the C'ariixt ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l i ~ : ~ .  ~ : I I ! I ~ ( P ~  1 7 ~  c<.>-c\-:~l ~,vir!l c~ i r rc~i t  grilvi t ~ i  ioyi VI 
starb. Silict' the 1:iglic.r lriilhs >tiii.S ~ 'T-O~VC'  fit~ti"1.. : ! i ~ l  j)i.~gt'liitor of rile neilrron s t~ i r  n-oiiici h;i~.i. ;(.I I)e 
illore 11inssii.e tlitiii t i  Car. Eta C'lir's c:htirnatecl Iiiitial riiws.: 2!30 -11;- (Hillier et ; \ I .  L'ililll is nniclr 
liiglicr tlinii phc ion\-entiorla1 progc~ilitur rliass of iie~tr011 stiirs !,lt>ss tllail -23 -11. 1 ar:tl esp lo~io i~  f  
silch a rilassive star wollld likely procluc~ a l~lack hole, instci~d of a neutron star (:~lthongh JVoosley 
et ill. 2002. foilrld tliat explosions of stars with masses up to  -60 ,If, may protluce a riet~trorl star 
~mdcr  certain circunlstarices) . 
B:~.sed on stantlard stellar evoli~tion n~oclels, the progenitor of the neutron star sliould have 
been born 6-30x 10' year ago with an init'ial mass between 5-25 11J,3. This is sigrlificar~tly earlier 
than formation of the massive stars in the Trumpler 14 niid 16 clusters which occurred less than 
3xl0"vears ago (DeGioia-Eastx-ood et al. 2001; SIassey et al. 2001). Tliis sllggcsts that the 
car in;^ Nebu1;t has pxperiericed at least 2 episodes of star formation. Tliis is consistent with stellar 
population studies (DeGioia-Eastwood et al. 2001) which also s~lggest hat intermediate-mass stars 
have formed continuously ovelr the last lo7 years. 
The last episode of star forli1:~tion in the Carina Yehula appears to  have bceii nearly contern- 
poraneous with the supernova explosion of the progeriitor of this neutron star. This may suggvst 
that the expandin? H I1 region. wind-brown bubble and/or supernova explosion of this star (arid 
perhaps others yet undetected) played a role in triggering the last episode of star formation. .A1- 
though the neutron star is cnrrently well away from thr  nebula center, it could have rnoved the 
plojectecl distance in -lo6 year with a transverse velocity of -6 knl s-l ,  which is well within the 
innge of tvpical kick velocities of ratlio pulsars (several hundred knl s-l ,  Lyne & Lorimer 1994). 
Discovery of a neutron star supports the argument that the diffuse high energy emission ob- 
served in the Carina Sebula originated in an ancient supernova explosion. Soriie rneasurernerit:, 
require rllultiple supernova explosions in this field (Yo~~ekura  et al. 2005: Hnmaguchi et al. 2007'1. 
so that the neutron star may be orie of multiple rieutrori stnrs and black holes hidden in the Ca- 
rin:~ Sebula. If the soft extended X-ray plasriia in reality heated up by supernova explosions -10" 
years ago. it would represent an importarit phase of the evolution of inter stellar medium when hot 
gas produced by supernova remnants merges together to  form the "hot ionized intcrcloud medium 
(HIM)" corrlpor~erit (IlcKee & Ostriker 1977). The result may have iil~plications for the origin of 
diff~~se X-ral- elrlission observed now from many star forn~ins regions (Towrisley et a1 2003: Giidel 
et al. 2003). 
The Carina Sehllla is a nearby star forming complex corltainirlg some of the rliost n~assive stnrs 
yc.t identified. Il7ith its relativt~ly srilall interstellar extinction the Carirla Xebula is one of tlie best 
regions to senrch for weak signals froni i ie~~trori stars iind i i~act iw black liolrs. the relics of earlier 
cpochs of 11i;issive star formation. and to s t ~ ~ c l y  the formation ~l~ccllnrlisni of wry  massive stars. 
These liiilcls of sollrcee efficientl>- eiiiit high X-rays :lnd --ray pliotolls. so observations at 
thcse n-ai.ele~i.;tlis. in partic~linr tlie Feriili Gzulll~ia-ray Ohserv:~tov-. will be iisefill to si~rl-cy ~ 1 . 1 ~ 1 1  
soilrces eriibc~cltlt~tl in star fori~iation rrgio:ls. 
l l - < b  : i yp  s r ~ t ~ f i l j  ti? TR. Gl~i! wind 1i.E. Sir.!:ei: fz;r ?lsi2i'.:! co::;ri1:.r:t?. T!:i:: s-;:r!; is pc:.f:;;.::;ctl 
n-iiile 1i.H. IT-;IS 5ripporti.d by file SXSAl  -lstrobiology Progrnili ::~:tler CAS 03-OSS-02. I'liis re- 
+:ircil 1i:is iiladt~ lisp of da t i~  01)t:iinf:ci Oorii tllc Higli Ei:ergy ,Istro;)!:ysics Scie~lci, :Irclli\-e Resc>arch 
Center (HEASARC). pmvidcd by SASA's Goddiircl Spaco Flight Center. 
Fuc.zl~f~rs.  CXO (-ACIS-I). X,\IlI-Ncwtoll (EPIC). ROSAT (PSPC. HRI). EISSTEIN IWRI) 
Spitzcr (IRAC). IRSF 
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Table 1. X-ray Ol-)scrv;rtiolls with EHG7 in the Fielcl of ViPw 
- p .- - 
- -. 
~ ~ 
.Abtrt.vint~oii Scr111rricc~ ID Ohservntiori Start Dc~tc~:tor/Fiitcr Exposure Flux (0.:3-2 keV) 
(ksec) 1 0 i  , I - 5 ! j 
-- 
E I X : ~ ; ~ ~ ~  1(17,4 1178 Dee, l i. \7,2:4-1 HRI-2 17.4 9.1&G.s5 
R O S ~ O ~ ; ~ :  RH150037NOll 1990 .JiiI. 27. 00: 12 IlRI .'3,3 i l 0 . l  
ROSnl1.l: KP200108NO(! 1!191 DPC. 15. 9;58 PSPCB 1.6 < 1 11.3 
WOSg2,)t;:: RP900176N00 1992 Jun.  12, 22::33 PSPCB 23.0 9..3~1.,'3 
ROSQ-:,:?,~ RH!J00:385N00 19!12 .Jui. : 3 l .  01:03 HIXI 11:l 10.Si3.8 
R O S ~ ~ ( ; X O ~  RP201262SOCl 1002 ilug. 9. 22:21 PSPCB 5.7 1,1.1&,5.,4 
I O i  RP200709.401 1902 Au& 10, 1!3:03 PSPCB 5.9 <21.6 
ROSgg1211j RP900170A01 1992 Drc. 13, 17:39 PSPCB 1,J.l 6 . 8 r 1 . 6  
ROS9.ioloi, RtI900385A02 1994 Jan 0,  1:5.1 HRI 0.5 <ti9.2 
ROSg40;21 RH900385A03 199.1 Jill. 21, 02:04 HRI 40.1 9.021.9 
R O S ~ ~ O K ~ ~  RH00(lGlilN00 1996 Aug. 13, 21:07 HRI 1.7 <29.4 
KOS971223 RH202331N00 1997 DCT. 23, 08:59 HRI 46.5 8 . 1 i 1 . 7  
X~1hIou11:z~ 1125XO(j01 2000 J ~ r l .  26. 05:08 hIOS/thick -/31.7/28.5 9 . l f  1.0 
X P I ~ 1 0 0 ( ; ? ~ 7  112580701 2000 Jul. 27, 23:58 hIOS!thick -/10.3:7.5 9 . 0 ~ 1 . 9  
X ~ I M O ~ ~ ~ ;  1-15740101 2003 .Jan. 25, 12:58 1IOS;thick / 6 . 6 / 6 . 6  8.7k1.8 
XMh~Io30127,~ 1457,40201 2003 .Jar>. 27, 01:04 AIOS/thick -/5,1/6.0 11.4h2.2 
XMhI~j2,0i270 145740301 2003 J m .  27. 20:s; h'IOS/thick -,'6.2/6.1 10.312.0 
X-RIh'IOY~)1294 145740'101 2003 Jan.  29, 01:41 >fOS/thick -/7.8,'8,2 8.151.7 
XhIXfuAol~9n 145740501 2003 Jari. 29, 23155 MOS,/thick -/6.6:'6.6 9.0k1.8 
XSlhlnrr,~t;cir 160160101 2003 Jun. 08, 13:30 h3IOS:thick -/12.5/1:3.0 10 .Gi l .7  
XM?.ZO:~!;GIJ 160160901 2003 Jun. 13, 2352 MOS/thick -!20.3/29.5 10.311.1 
X M M O ~ ~ T ~ ~  145780101 2003 Jul. 22, 01:51 kIOS/tliick -/8.0/,3.1 8.&5Z2.0 
Xhlhloy,;s~l~ 160560101 2003 .Ailg. 02; 21:01 MOS2/thic;t -/-19.7 l l . 4 f 2 . 6  
XkIXI;,,3r)~ijg 11;0560201 2003 Aug. 09. 01:4.f lIOS/thick / 1 1 . 4 / 1 1 . 0  10.fji1.7 
SYIhfl)SOiiiX 160560301 2003 Aug. 18. 1 5 2 3  lIOS/thick / 1 7 . 4 j 1 7 . 5  9.911.2 
XhIM,jilzi:i 20ti010101 2004 Dec. 7, 7:30 PSjrned 19.4;-/- 8 .311.1 
XbIvIi\iIo(i0l31 311000101 2006 Jan. 31, 18:04 PN&SIOS!thick 2t;.5/59.9/61.1 9.25Z0.5 
CXO,~ai:~os 9011825 2008 Sep. 5.  21:24 .&CIS-I 59.4 8.510.6 
Sore. -- Xbbre\,:ittioil: at~bre\.~~tiori adopted for each obser~~rt ion.  EIX: Einstr.in, ROS: HOSAT. X\I\I: XR1XI-Se~vto11. 
CXO: C'hnritlra. Si~qi~ence ID: seqniJnce ide11tific;ltion rilunbrr of each oi)sc~rvatlori. Detcctor/Fi;ter: r,ptical i j l o c k i i ~ ~  filter 
for X,l.f!ii-.Vc:i'!or?, ieiected detectors for the others: Esposurc3: pn /~IOS1/ l IOS3 for S l f l i - , V t r o t o n ,  Fliis: Error deriotrs 
tiit, 00:'Y corifide~ice rafigt.. The upper l~liiit is ,xi a 3.7 levei. 
Tctble 2 .  Spectral Fitb 
Fig 1.- The ceritlal part of tlie Carina Nebula in X-rays iLt f t )  and in optick~l svavelengths (R~gh t ) .  
EHG7. thc source discussed here. is denoted by the wll~te arrow. I t  is located on the conspicuous 
S'-shaped dalk lane runriing across thc optical iniage and is surrounded bv diffuse X-ray emission. 
It is likely to  be a neutron star in tlle Carina star-forming complex The black dotted line and 
clrcles depict positions of the super rilassivt3 star 11 Car arid nlassive stellar clusters. 7huiiipler 1-1 
arld 16. respecti1 ely. 
Fig. 2.- 
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onstriiction. ?r rl: a tleep H hand imne;c. tt~keli n-it11 tlie IRSF obscr\.atory). TI 
source EHG'T is mariieci with a grcscll circle n-iti~ ; t 1" r ; idi~~>:  it llns 110 infriirt,cl 
i-r:31- so1lrc.e al,our 10" s o u t l ~ e s t  frr)ili EHG7 1125 ii ~ o ~ l ~ l t e r ~ ) i ~ l . t  ill tlli  H-11; 
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Fig,. 3 .  Top p a r i ~ l  : 9111d11-St.u~for~ 110s spectrum conlbinrd from all the al-ailnble data. Tllc 
solid line shows the best-fit model of the spectrum between 0.3-3 keV by an absorbed bliickbody 
nlodel. Botto:r, pci i~ci : the resid~~nls  of tlic' \' fit. 
